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Cheered by tie good man's wvords she resumed lier journey,
over boundless praires and through endless forests to encounter
at each step disappointment and sorrowv.

But Evangeline's heart wvas sustained by a vision, that faintly
Floated belo.rc hier eycs, and beekoned lier on tliroughi the nioonlighit.-

Hope again is fired wvhen she nicets the long-absent Basil,
but it is hope that ends in renewed disappointment for,

"Old nieiories rose, and an irrceprestsible sadniess
Came o'cr lier hieart ;"

Her love for Gabriel fils her with the utmost longing for
union wvith him as we plaiuily perceive in the third cants.

"0 Gabriel, my beloved,
Art thoti so near unto, me and yet 1 cannot hchold thee ?
Art thon so near unto nie, and yet thy voicLe docs not reach mie?
Oh ! how often thy f-!et have trod this path to the prairie!
Ahli how~ ofien thine eycs have looked on the woodlands around me
Ah !Hov oflen beneath this naki, returning froin labor
Thou hast Lain down to rcst, and to dreani of tue iii thy slumbers.
When shal thiese eyes behiold, tiiese arnis Ie folded about thec?"

This love is strong, this longing for union is so powerful,
that it urges lier to pursue hier lover into the very wvilds ot the
then unexplored Far West, of which Longfellowv gives such a
vivid and beautiful description-one that puts before us strik-
ingly the Jimeiulties, tlîe dangers that Evangeline lias to face
thiere. But love ever overcomes ail obstacles. And so Evan-
geline sets forth wvith Hope as hier guiding star :Hope which
presents ever the possibility of obtaining the grood sought for.
And so she -«ent hopefully forward day after day, because, she in
comnion wvith lier guide ll thought eachi day to o'ertake him."
Thieir hopes were built upon the fact that:

- Sometirnes they, saw or t hought thev saw the smoke of his camp fire
Risc ini the morning air from, the distatit plaîn,1"

And though
44at niglitiahl

Mihen tbcy liad reaclicd the place tbey found onlv embers and ashes,-

yet even this wvas a sign that Gabriel wvas at least flot
far away, and so Hope stili guided theni on. When hope
in this direction wvas finally extinguished, Evangehine


